Government of West Bengal
Finance Department
Audit Branch

Sub: Grant or Ad-hoc Bonus to the State Government Employees and some other categories
of Employees for the year 2010-2011 .

The undersigned is directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor is pleased to
decide that the State GO\'crnment employees who are 110tcovered by any of the productivity linked
5t
Bonus Scheme and whose rC\'lsed emoltunents did not exceed Rs.20,OOOI- per month as on 31
1v18rch,2011 will IX' cl1litlcd to 3d-hoc bonus fc)r the accounting year 2010-2011 at the rate of
Rs.2100/- per hear!. The upper eligibility ceiling ofRs.20,OOO/~ p.m. as on 31st March, 2011 will be
;Ipplicable irrespective of whether the emoluments are drawn in the pre-revised or revised scale of
payor

i)

on fixed/consolidated

contmct pay.

l\d··hocBollllS admissibIe under this ordi~rwill be worked out on the basis of emoluments
as admissible 011 31.0-3.201 J. For the employees drawing pay and allowances in terms of
th,: \Vcst BengHI Services (Revision of Pay and Allowances) Rules, 2009 the term
'revised

emoluments'

in this order will mean and include

pay in the pay band plus the

grade pay in the revised pay structure and includes the non-practicing allowance, if any,
Dearness Allowances, but will not indude any other pay and other allowance such as
house rent 81Iuv/w1ce, medical allowance, compensatory allowances, etc.
For tlwse who are drawing pay and alJowances in the un··revised scale, the term
'L'll1olul1H::n1s'
\\iill mean and ]l1clude basic pay. personal pay, special pay (additional
remunenllionL dearness pay, dearness allowance, deputation (duty) allowance, Steno
Allo'xal1ce but will not include specialist pay and other allowances such as house rent
allowance, medical allowance, compensatory allowance, etc. For those who are drawing
remuneration on contract basis, the term 'revised emoluments' will mean the consolidated
contract pay drawn by lhem.
Ii)

The cmpbye.es ,,\'hu~c (CVi3<.;:d en-wlument:-: on 31.03.2011 exceeded Rs.20,OOO/- p.m. but
during tlll;:~ year 2010-20] 1 their emoluments at least for six monthc;: were less than
Rs20.000/p.in .. i.e. {he said emoluments exceeded the oligibility ceiling of Rs.20,OOOIp.m.

Oil

account of' promotion. drawal of increment, implementation

of c.A. Scheme:·

enhancement
of dcarl}e:~s allowance etc. after remaining less than Rs.20,OOO/· p.m. for at
kelst six mOlllbs. will be entitled to ad-hoc bonus of Rs.2100/- per bead under this order.

iii)

The employees who were in service on 31.03.2011 and rendered at least six months
continuous service during the year 2010-2011 will be eligible for payment of ad-hoc
bonus under this order.
Pro-rata payment will be admissible
periods of contimlous service during the
eligibility period being taken in terms of
nearest number of months). A fraction
month.

in such cases to the eligible employees for
year ranging from six months to full year, the
number of months of service(rounded of to the
of 15 days or more should be counted as one

iv)

The amount of ad-hoc bonus on pro-rata payment as admissible under 2(iii) above will
. have to be calculated according to the following formula :-

v)

The casual workers who have put in work at least for 120 days and the employees on
consolidated pay in the year 2010-2011 will also be entitled to ad-hoc bonus under this
order according to the' following formula :Total amount of salary/wages earned during the year 2010-2011
12

The salary/wages in these cases should have the same meaning
emoluments' as defined in para 2(i) above.
3.

as 'revised

The disbursement of Ad-hoc Bonus sanctioned hereinabove should be made in case of
Muslim State Government employees by 29th August, 2011 and in case of other State
Government employees (other than Muslim State Government employees) such
disbursement should be made in between 01 st September, 2011 to 30th September, 2011.
In case of failure, the disbursement should be made as early as possible before thej'estival of Durga Puja/Id-UI-Fitre.

4.

The charge in respect of payment of ad-hoc bonus under this order will be debitable to
the detailed head viz., "Ad-hoc Bonus" the opening of which was sanctioned under the
'Salary' head sub-ordinate to all Major, 1'v1inorand sub-heads in the Revenue Expenditure
section of the State Budget in terms of para 9 of this Department's Order No. 4611-F dt.
22.04.1988 and necessary fund for this purpose have been provided under the above
detailed heads in the budget grant available for 2011-2012.

5.

The Governor is fmther pleased to direct that the benefit of ad-hoc bonus sanctioned
under this order will also be available to the different categories of employees who had
been allowed the same in the last year in accordance with Finance Department's Memo.
No.8751-F(P) dt. 27.8.2010 by issue of Government Orders by various Departments in
this connection. As in the last year orders for grant of ad-hoc bonus in respect of the
employees of Statutory Bodies/Local Bodies/State aided Non:'Govemment Educational
L'1stitutions and such other categories of employees of various establishments, who were
allowed ad-hoc bonus/ex-gratia at par with the State Government employees or at the rate
not more than Rs.21 00/- per head as approved by the Government in the last year, should
be issued by the Departments concerned without refi~rring the file to Finance Department,
Group- 'p'.'
Clarifications issued in previous years in respect of various points raised in connection
with admissibility and drawal of ad-hoc bonus would continue to apply.

6.

SdJ-

D~ MUkhopadhyay.

Joint Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal,
Finance Department

1. The Principal Accountant General(A&E), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, Kolkata-700001.
2. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office-I, 81/2/2, Phears Lane,
Kolkata-700 012.
3. The Pay & A.ccounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office-II, P-l, Hyde Lane, Jahar
Bu!ldings, Kolkata-700 073.
4. The Accounts Officer., West Bengal Secretariat, Writers' Buildings, Kolkata-700 001.
5. The Accounts Officer, West Bengal Secretariat, Salt Lake, Bikash Bhawan, K01kata-700 091.
6.TheDistricMagistrate/Judge,
,
.

10. The
"
,
,
.. . . .. .. ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ,
1] .The Principal, Industrial Training Institute,

.
Deptt./Dte.
.

It is requested that this Memo may be circulated to all Offices under their control.

s,1:

lu

Assistant Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal, .
Finance Department

Government of West Bengal
F inanee Department
Audit, Branch
.

!So 1~2!;~._.:th£.~~~rl[2~ld9:u.
s!,..: 11·
, :D.•-Mukhdpa~y·aY

Joint secretary t.othe
Govern.rr.ent of west Bengal
shr: i / Sm t.
The 'Ad.dl..chiefSeeretary

/pr.ineipal

secretaryjs.ecretary.

Pa}:'Tl\e:D.t
of Bonus/Ex-gratia
9Tant to t.he
Employees of public Undertakings
for the

y.:f> aE"",1.Q10=:1Q.ll.:._.~~,,.._.~~__ .._, ...,.:..._..:......'"'"...:-~
..,.:..--....,,-,
You are a\~are ~hat paymen't of Bonus/Ex-gratia/recoverable
festiva,l
advan<;;c is 'made every y¥l'Jar to the employees of different
P\.lblic,underta~.in'!lS:.<ihd that·,.· such ,payment are. generally
'made
be:i:ore',1.:heautuffina:l;t:estivas.
".,
2.
I am directed
by the order of the Governor to say that
Governor has' been pleased to :l:.akethe follo .•.
Jing decisionsi~I

•

:

•.

,

,..

•

the

.

(a)
Where the payment of B<!lnUS
Jtct1965.
as amertded,upto da'eEl
is a,pplicable.
bGnus for ~he year 2010-?01l vJill
be payable
a.ceorqing to the statutory
provisions
of the said Aetas. amended
up'to'date.
The employees wr..odrew salary or wag.e9 upto Rs.1O.000!per rnonth "rill be entitled
to the bonus in thecyrrent
y'ea:c. subj ec:tt.·to thE;;condition
that the maximum amouljt Paya:b;le to an
employee in such case will b(;;<res'tricted
to thsamount
admis.~ible
to those "dra1rJing lS.'TlQluments
upto R3~ 3; 506/- per mont..'). Similarly ~
"lhe:cee..x--gra:tia ispaJ,d
in liE:U of bonus under the payment of Bonus
Acts 1965I:l the Same provisions
,,;ill
have to be followed for the
purpose'o±: payment of ex~gratia.
The employees of the Pllblic undertakings
who are guided
by the Pa:i1mE".'1t
of j30nus Act~1965.
as arn.~T1dedupto-date"
but are not eligible
t:o get,Bonusjex-gratia
in lieu of
bonus under the said Act on account of t;11eir revised
emollwnents having b'eene:;~eeeded Rs.· 10.000, /.,
":;per month
as on 31st Marc.'I.2011 may be all®wed to draw an exgratia
(Fant of Rs. 2100 I~ per l1eadprovided
their
r,evised emolulflents a80n
31st Ivlarch. 2011 did not
e:x:ceed Rs.20. 000 j':" per month.
In the public undertaki.ng/sta'tutory
Bodies where 'the
payment of Bonus ,l'.ct~ 1965~ as amended up'co-date ;i,.snot
2,pplicable.
bu't' ex-.gratia
in lieu of bonus is sanctioned
to the employees st::cic·cly. follovJing. the pX:'Qvisions of
the payment of Bonus Jl.ct~ 19t)5,
,the empl.;:;yees of the
said unc1'2rtakings/statutory
Bocli.es may ai' so be granted"
an Ex~-gratia grant of F,S. 2100/- per head p:tGvided 'thei:c
reVised" emoluments as on 31st March; 2011 exceeded
P..s.'10 •.000;'- ppl:' month but c"id not exceed revised
emoluments of Rs. 20. 000/~, per month.
:;
Recoven1bJ,eadvancc
(';j~.ma;(imumlimit of lG. 2000/- may be
sanctioeclto,the
8!l1.ployeesof, public Undi0l:tajdn,gs IS'catu tory, B,odit;;3
no'c coming under the purview of Bonus/E:x:~gratia pre>vided t!leir
reVised emoluments exceeded Rl>. 20 000 j- per mo,th bu't, did, not
exceec~ P.s.. 28 .•0 00/- ,per month as on 31- 3- 2011 aile]. also prOVided
L!:lat 'the advance paid last ,yei3.I' has becm recovered
in full.
$

3.
While sanct,j.bning Bonus/J6t-gratia
fol10win9"principles
shall bct observed

in lieu
.-

of Bonus, the
.",

.', i)BOn~s"at
t~e Btatut6ry'rnirfi:.m~
rat.e.wil;L"pe paid to the
,tm',p~Q,yeesof Pw:1ic Und0rt'aki:#~s, /1.?'t::f\tY:'l:?,tt,'i3g?-ies.
who"come
under the pu;t:VJ.ewof the paym~m.tof Bonus Actj
,1965 as
arne~de(l ~pto-date.
"',
"
ii)'

No''£xcessBonus
1oe. over and above the statutory
minimum
,,"ill pepaid.to
tho employees of;, Public undertakings/
'_
statuto~,Y Bo"jies U,rider any. c,ircumstc.nc~s,
if the 'said publid
Undert,ctK:tngslstatutorY-BoQies
areJunrt;tng
under ;Loss
ili) Fbrpayment
of statutort
Bonus undO~,the payrnm:t o~ ~o~us
l-\ct, 1965.
as amended uptD-date,and-,al-so
forpayment.,.of
'~ex-gratia
payment in lieu of BotlUS~ final
report
oi;,acc-ounts
of, ,tlieprevious
year;lri-respecto'ttl1,G
concerned-otganisation
wi
11 have to
be, furnished.
'to -, tho
GoVernrncnt.'
,.
'
"
..
-.
v·
- .
.
iV)

,;,

For. jUstification
of the add.'it.ional'rate
of Bonus the '"
pb:~vious year's
audited
account's should be furnished 'aile:1 .' .
quan t,1lIn of. Bonus AShould. be ,camputed '.according
to 'the .
",.
. proyision
of, the payment. of. Bonus Act.

v) The rate of ex-gratJapayment.
;in. lieu o:f: BonuE>shallbeB.33
per cent of thq Emoluments earned by the employees dur:i:tJ.g
the accounting
year i'n question
irrespeet'iveof,
,allocable
surpl\l-s (as defin(:::d in the pay,nel'l't of Bemus Act~ 1965~ as
amended upto.~date).
If the proposal
in any ,Gaseis
to,allow
ex;"g:tatiapayment
in lieuol"
Bonus at any rate a,lfovethe
aforesaid
limit.
tho -orOl;osal should ,be" justifiee)
on thi:l
"'.
basis of' uAilocable
surplusi•
(as dGfiri8din
the puYment o£
B0nus Act!<19,65 asamende'dupto-;date)
d1.lrihgthe
aCcourit,
Ybar'inq1.lestibn.
HerO also thecalculatibh
wiilil have, to be
mndeaccordingl:o
,the prinCiples
forcalculatiop.
Of, Bonus,
as l'aid'down in ,the Payrncnt ,)f Dcmusl~ct~"
",'

YThW

For.conVersation
of ex-gratia'paymen·t
in lieu of Bonus so
long :paid in:to, bonus uncior tho. payne nt .of., Bonlis Act. .
specific
views of the lii<ii,boui
Department maY',beobtained.
'
Labour DcpartmGrit is ~equest()d to clearly
g;i.ve..their
vie"'8
',.in sU¢h casex in consul ta'tion "JitllIJ:1. L~R.as
to whether
, the concerned,organisatioD
would come under the pur\limv of
,the payment of Borius Act (Under section
32.of the said Ac:j;i)'-.
I

'..:" '.

.

.•__
.I

_

-.

-

-.'

-

__

4'.
I-am~ therefore.
to rC<';,'U,8st
you kindly 'to takonecessary
action aCGQrdinglyaridissuGorders
in rospecto£
'thoconcerhod
o.rgani:sations. under your administrative
'con ti ro 1; at an early date
so that the ,payment· of' Bomis/Ccc-gratia
to the eliglbIbd:e employees
is' completec by the 30th septel1lb~r. 2011.,.
.
. 5. ,'.
F,:,r payment of Bonus/ex-gratia
under this order and eM-grati2.
. @ Rs~2100/per .head as per this order, <,no sanctchnn oithe
Firi,anco Depa:t:tment will be nccessCl:ci~ if there is no requir.el1lent
fund for release
of the benefi~ •.

of

Yours fatltilifllil1y

n,'
""-'t/~
;'.

..

1"0,""

Joint E.'ecr.etary

to the Govt. (;f WE:'stBOJ:).gal
'r'inanco'DeI:Jartmen't

